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Faculty Meeting Jan. 13, J,908
Faculty met at the usual hour, there
being a full attendance.
A motion was made and adopted that
B. w. Sherr ill be given permission to substitute
for $he next t.¥0 terms in Latfun a year in German.
Again the que s tion of making announc~nents
at chapel exercises was discussed, and it seemed to
be the general opinioncof the faculty that the President
should make a ll of them as far as possible, leaving
only those necessary to be made by the individual
teachers themselves . The motion was not put to vote.
];was moved , seconded, and carried that
Mr.Wm.Bohannon be given credit for his past work in
,General History but should be held for t he work in
English History on his present course of study.
The question of whether it was best to
epoourage and organize athletics was ment .i oned but
postponed for discussion to a later meeting.
The President stated that committees
of students had volunteer~d their services in meeting
new students, aiding them in securing boarding places ,
seeing that they are satisfied, and giving general
assistance in pr operly receiving end starting the
large body of new students that will enter on the 21.
Other committees have been appointed to meet them et
the t r ain and come with them to the col lege where they
,vill tur n all new students over to this committee.
A committee was appointed withPr of. J . R.
Alexander as Chairman to arrenge for e.nd serve luch
all day Saturday. Also to look after the eocial p!,.ase.
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Minutes of Faculty Meeting
Jan.23,1908.
The house was called to order by the
presiding officer. As there was some special
work to look after, it was moved and carried
that the regular routine work be dispensed
with and the special work in hand be taken up.
The question of having the students give
their aid and influence in securing proper legislation for the Normal Schools, was discussed. it
was finally agreed that each member of the faculty
should meet w'i th the students fimm several counties
and advise with them as to their course in soliciting
the support of their repre sentatives and senators.
Below is the list of counties whose -students were
to meet with the different teachers .
It was suggested that it might be well for
the President or others to make acompilation,showing
the resources of the State, and use thi s es
an argument in getting the apprpriation bill passed.
_Pro£. Gilbert was to meet students from
Simpson,Logen Hick.man, Hopkins, and Crittenden.
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Prof. Alexander:--Cumberland, Adair, Green
Metcalfe, Barren Monroe, and Warren.
Prof. Claggettt--Grayson.
Miss Reid: --Breckinridge , Speacer,Meade,Ball ard
Prof. Fulton:--Fleming
Prof . Creig:--IIenderson, Daviess,Hanoook,McLean
Prof . Green-- Ca.rlisle , Graves ,caa.lovray ,McCra.clcen
Miss Crowe --Allen
Dr.Kinneman--Muhlenburg, Trigg Ohio
Dr. Mutoh ler--Hart,Herdin,and the counties in
other district.
Prof . Stickles --Fulton and Lyon
Prof. Guilliams --Christia.n,Casey,Larue,Liv:i.ngston
Martin and Marshall.
Prof. Leiper--Washington,Webster,and Union
Miss Frazee--Todd,Russel l , Nelson
Prof . Gebahrt-- Caldwell
Presiden t Cherry--All other counties in Western
District.

The students, as well as teachers (where
it was suitable) agreed to write personal letters
to their respective senators and representa tives
asking them to support and vote for the passage
of Bill No 140, which makes appropriation for
the Stete Normal Schools and for State College.

Minutes of F~oul ty Meeting January 27, 1908
The faculty met in regular session Monday
afternoon at 4t30 o'clock and took up the usual
order of business.
On motion the text book of Small & Vincent
on Sociology was adopted as the regular text.
It is published by the American Book Company and
the list price is $1 •.ao with the per cent off
for introduction.
The Book Committee was requested to again
see the Book Companies in the city and find out
if they can't sell at list prices. They will
report the resul ts of the interviews at the next
meeting.
The faculty unanimously agreed to insist on

Mr. Wm . Bohannon's ca rying out t he former ruling
relative to his taking Englis hc:.History. He
should take every particle of the wor kand do it well.
It warr moved and adopted enthusiastically
that the Library be kept open on Saturdays from
9t00 until 4 : 00 o'clock i n the afternoon s .
A somewhat lengthy discussion was
into as to whether a cer tificate should
issued to a student compl eting the work
other term ending than the close of the
yea r. Undecided.
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Minutes Jan.27-1908 Cont 'd
President Cherry then extended to the
faculty his appreciation of the splendid
work they are~.doing and his special pleasure
in seeing that the work is moving along so
smoothly, e to .
On motion f'rom Dr. Kinnaman, the faculty
united in voicing their confidence in the
ability of President Cherry t o safely conduct
the State Normal on to eminent success.
Mi nutes Faculty Meeting
Feb 10,1908
Dur i ng the absence of President Cherry,
Dean Kinne.man presided at the meeting of the
faculty.
The routine business of the institution was
taken up and executed. No special matters came
up for discussion.

Minutes of Facul ty Meeting Feb.l~,1908
After a consideration of the usual business.
it was moved and unanimously adopted that unless
Miss Florence Johnson does better work in her classes
after that day, she is considered out of school.
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Minutes of Faculty Meeting
Feb 24, 1908
At the usual hour and day the
faculty met in the ~resident's office and entered
into a discussion of things per t ain i ng to t he good
of the institution i n general.
One point that was brought up for consideration was as t o whether it would be possible to substitute a different text in Arithme~ic, that the subject might be completed in a shorter time. Prof .
Guilliams was a sked to take this matter under consideration and to be able t o reoo.mmend some action
for the next meeting. Ray's Third Pe.rt is novr in
use.
It was moved and adopted that Mr . H.11V.
Loy be allowed to substitut e his fo rmer year's work
in German for five months' work inLatin.
The resolution was off ered and unanimously
adopted that t he faculty extend most gr ateful thanks
t o t he President for the grea t work that has been
done by him for the previous week , and to wish him
conti nued sucoess .
Minutes of Faculty :Meeting
Mar 2,1908
Prompt l y at 4~30 Monday afternoon, the
meeting was called to order and the routine business
was taken up . Most of the session was devoted to a
discussion of the proposed change in the curri culum.
It was suggested that the scholastic year be arran~ed
for forty weeks instead of forty-eight weeks,thereby
throwing the Commencement in June--a question which
wa s heretofore favorably di scussed--ins t ead of August.
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Minutes for Faculty Meeting
March 23,1908
The meeting was called to or der and
promptly and the regule r work wes taken up
and discussed . During · the session the question
of adopting a new text for the classes in Composition was brought up. Miss Archer suggested making
a change in text books from that used l ast year,
b u~ it was finally decided by the entire body that,
inasmuch as the book stores in the c i t y had already
made their orders for the present text to let
it remain for the pr esent.

March 30, 1908
As this was the day before the Spring
Term opening, no meet i ng was held .

April 7, 1908
As the Dee.n was crippled on account of
severely wounding his foot and unable ~o be at
the school, the faculty met at his residence and
discussed the work in hand . Most of the time
of the meeting was consumed in discussing the course
of study for the Two-Year oertificate,four-year
certificate, and Life Certificate.
Motion made , voted on and carr ied that
Biology be required in the Four - Year Cert ificate
course.
During the session the fact was recalled
that the requi red amount of' resident work for
the different certificates is 18 weeks for Two-year
Certificate, 28 weeks for the Four-yea r Certi ficate
and 48 weeks for the Life.

REVIEW COURSE

Short review courses, fully preparing for examinations,
will be sustained during the spring term and at
other times when the demand is sufficient. These
classes will discuss the difficult points iP the
common branches and will devote their entire time to a
prepara tion to pass the exomination. This v.ork will
be ad~qua te and wil l serve its purpose admirab ly. It,
how·e ver, will not be of the s ame type as the work of
the regular course, and will not be credited on these
courses for graduation.
Any part of our regular work , both in the
common schoo l branches and in the high school and
college subjects may be taken by t hese students not
in the regular courses, though they me;y have no
intention of gr aduating. If the student has had
any of this workit may be taken again as review work,
if the students so desires.
The common school1 branches may be taken
at any term, though the student will not be able
to carry more than five regular studies in this
way at any one time.
These desiring to pass the
examination for a county or Sta te Certificate may
select such subjects ,whether advanced study or
review, as will enable them to pass that exami nation
successfuily. Review work done in this way is substantial clas s work end will be credited toward the
completion of the regular Normal oourses.
All of the subjects named below must be
completed before graduation from the Elementary Certificate Cour se.
All should be completed prior to
t aking the regular course.
Pract ical Arithmetic, Mental Arithmetic,
Reading 1, Spelling, Harvey's Grammar, Kentucky History
Civil Government, General Geography two terms, Penmanship, Physiology (textbook work,, Theory and Practice,
~enera l Observation twenty hours.

(

Elementary Certif icate Cour~
This course leads to the Elementar yCertificate which enti tles the hold er to tee.oh in any county
of the Stat e f or a per iod of two years immediately
fo llowing issuance. The Certificate will be granted
to no one for less than eighteen weeks resident work.
Grammar 3
Arith 3
Pedagogy 1
Eng. Hist.
Music 2
For ensics

Physiol. 2
Grammar 2
Arith. 2

Pay •
l
Music l
Forensics

Ph. Geog
Ph . Geog 2
6omposition&Read. Read . 2
Amer . Hist
Amer.Hist.
Observation
Dre.wing 2
Dravring l
Nat Study
Forensics
Amer.Lit.
Algebra 2

I ntermediateCertificate Course
Those compl eting the preceding course can comp l ete t his
course in one year of forty- eight weeks . High school and
college gradua tes having had four year course above
the common school course will be admitted to t hi s course
without exami nation. Prior to graduation they must
have full credit £or all of the work in the preceding
courses as well as in this course. No certificate of
this class will be granted to a ny one , regardle s s of
scholasship , for less than twenty- eight weeks of residence work.
Ph sio l ogy
Gt'ammar 2
Arith 2
Psychol. 1
Music l
Forensics

Rhet. 1
Diology
Algebr a. 3
Adv. Eng.
Forensics

(
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Grammar 3 Ph. Geog.
Phy .Geog . 2
Arith. 3
Composition
Read 2
Pedagogy l American Hist. Amer. Rist
Eng. Hist. Observation 1 Algebra 1
Music 2
Drawing 1
Drawing 2
.. Nat . Study
Forensics Forensics
Amer. Lit
Algebra 2
Rhet. 2
Biology
Geom. l
Adv. Eng.
Forensics

Eng. Lit
Biol.
Geometry 2
Psychol l

Eng . Lit .
Biol.
Geom. 3
Psyb.ho 1.2
Phys. 3
Sociology
Pedagogy 2.

2-{
ADvanced Certificate Course
This course lea ds to the ad~anced certificate
which entitles the holder to teach in any county in
the State during l ife. Gr aduates from the preceding
course can complete this course in one school year of
for ty eight weeks. College graduates having had
eight years of work above the common school course,
in High Schools and Colleges oan complete this
cour se in a year of forty - eight weeks . They will
be required ~o make seven credits in Psychology ~
Methods, Practice. and the History of Education.
They will be allowed to make their remaining twelve
credits either in this course or in the special courses.
Indeed, any student in this course having credit for
any part of it may el ect an equal amount of work from
the special course, but always subject to the approval
of the Program Committee.
Grammar 3
Arith. 3
Pedagogy l
Eng . Hist.
Music 2
Forensics

Ph. Geog. 2
Phy . Geog.
Composition Read. 2
Amer. Hist A. Hist 2
Observation l Algebra 1
Drawing 2
Drawing l
Mature Study
Forensics
.Amar. Lit.
Algebra 2

Rhet. l
Biology
Algebra

Rhet . 2
Biology
Geom l

Adv . Eng

Adv. Eng.

Forensics

Forensics

Eng. Lit
Biol.
Geometry 2
Psychology l
Eng Lit
Biology

LatinX
Method
Physics
History
Forensics

Latin
Method
Physics
History
Forensics

Physiology
, Grammar 2
Arith. 2
Psyohol l
Music l
Forensics

(

(
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Latin
Practice
Chemistry
History

Geom. 3
Psy. l
Phys i.3

Sociology
Pedagogy 2
Psychology
Latin
Practice
Chemistry
History

Latin
Hist . Eng.
Elect
Thesis
X Required, whether Letin or Biology was elected in preceding

Minutes of Faculty Meeting
April 13, 1908
According to the custom, the faculty
met in the office of the President at 4:30 o 1 clook
and at once entered upon the regular work. This
day marked the award ing of tbe first Life Certificate
issaed by Western Normal. Miss Flora M.cNeal Stailard,
having completed the work, was extended a fitting
commencement exercise and received her certificate.
April 20,1908
Faculty discussed the regular business.
classifica tion of students, their progres s, a f8'\v
individual cases that needed looking after being
r eferned to the proper persons, and other points.
After this routine business was disposed of,
President Cherry brought up the subject of the
location of the school, etc., eto.
It was the sense of the fac ulty and so
~greed after a motion to that eff ect that the President
and Mr . J. Whit Potter be sent to visit some of t he
l eading State Normal School s of the country with a
view of studying buil dings . etc.
The question of establishing an Industrial
School next September was discussed . The faculty
recommended that this be postponed.
The advisability of start ing a Student's
Paper in the institution was discus sed, and decided
that it shou ld be done as soon as it seemed best.

Minutes Faculty Meetin~
{

Apr il 27, 1908

After the us ual r outine business of l ooking
after individual pupils was compl eted, the question
was brought up and discussed ES to whether it would
be possible to raise the grades of ·certain excellent
students a.f ter they had done extra work following
the term in which they made the l ow grades . I t
was decided that in a very fevr cas es, where the
students were extra ordinary and did their work
extr a -w·e ll, this could be done
The walking - t r ip to Mammoth Cave was
then broached and it wasf inally agreed that for
the present year at least the usual trip be made.
This matter was left with Prof . R.P . Green.
At the suggestion of a member of' the
faculty, it was decided that either Prof. Alexander
' or Prof . Green s hould male a talk a t Chapel soon
relative to Mammoth Cavne, its format i ons, eto .
before the a nnual trip which is to be made May 8 and
9th.
The Program for the Summer Term was then
brought up for discussion and sorre improvements and
changes made by the Dean.

Facul ty Meeting May 18,1908
Discussion of students .
Pres. Cherry made a motion that a smal l fund
be arised by the faculty to aid a few wor t hy people in
school who were too poor to help themselves. Capital
to be $500. 00 or t 600. 00
Pr es. Cher ry ooquainted the f'acul ty with the
state of the financial affairs . No money i n Treasury.
Dr. Mutchler made a motion that the faculty
meeting begin at 4 t 30 instead of 5:00 Prof. Claggett
seconded the motion .

May 18,1908 Cont 1 d
Allowing a student credit, or grades £or
a whole term's work when she has only done nine weeks'
work. Someone made a motion that she be given extra
work in order to make her work come up at all points,
or submi t a t est and if the student passes, allow her to
have credit.
Minutes Faculty Meeting
May 26, 1908
The meeting was called to order by Pres.Cherry~.
No special work wa s brought before the
faculty.
,

Prof. Guilliams made a motion that a
grade of the certificate made by the State Nor mal
Students should be kept on record . His bbjeo t l!J8.S
to show the difference i n the gr ad es made by
the students in the County Examinations, those who
crammed and tho se who went ahead with the regul ar
olass work.
Discussed the advisability of having
another Convention next Friday night.
Suggested having Dr. Alderman , of Louisville
to deliver the Commencement Sermon.

June 1 , 1908
Meeting called to order as usual
and regu l ar busines s taken up

(

Minutes Faculty Meeting June 22 ,1908
(

The meeting was called to order at four
o'olook instead of four-thi rty. The question of
text books was brought up, and it was noted that
the publications were about evenly distributed among
the different book companies of the oountry . Prof.
Leiper upon motion was given the privilege of exchanging his Collar & Daniel's Beginners' Latin
for Pierson's ~lament s of Latin; also Harkness
Latin Grammar for Allen and Greenough's.
Some emphatic remar~s were made about
the question of running over time at Chapel.

Minutes Faculty Meeting Sep~~l4,l908
Meeting was called to order in the
offioe of President Cherry promptly at 4;00 O~clock.
The routine business was then taken up and the
work of the individual students discussed. It was
agreed that the work showed evidence of the best
beginning ever had.
Moved and carried that Prof. A. M. Stickles
be given the privilege of changing his t ext in
Sociology from the present text to Blaokwell.

Sept. 21, 1908
All teachers raported things in good condition. Most of students doing fine work. Only two
or three , Messrs . Herschel Ray, Robert Graves, Shean,
not doing a.swell as might be expected.
Miss Alice Reed is sick at 613-l Oth St.
Prof.Putnam kindly offered t o engross any
Resolutions th.at might after ·be offered by the facu l ty

Minutes Faoulty Meeting Sept. 29,1908
Faculty met as usual at 4:30 o 1 c lock Monday
afternoon and at once took up the discussion of
the routine business . Special cas es then came
up.and it was unanimously agreed that Mr.Sherly Shean
was do ing nothing in school and that the Dean
should write his mother to withdraw him. This
was done .
President Cher ry wa s absent f r om the
city on this dey .

Ootober 5, 1908
Faculty met in regular session in offioe
of President Cher ry and t he usual order of busi ness
was t aken up and followed.
Dr . Mutoh ler, who had just retur ned
from the Institute field, reported having seen
a number of former students and that all were "making
good II .
11

Dr. Kinnaman moved that All oertificates
earned within the year must be issued at the end of
the year unless claimed earlier, provided the II
student is to remain in sohoo l during the y ea r . Pas sed

Dr. Mutchler moved that graduates
from the Scientific Course of t he Southern Nor ma l
be not excused from~giving Finals in the Life
Certificate Course.
After the regular bpsiness was completed, the Faculty took up the discussion of
the annual Chestnut Hunt and made plnns for a
pleasant trip.

Minutes Faculty Meeting October 12,1908
(

Faculty met as usual at 4:30 o'clock in
the office of the President, all members being present
with the exception of Prof. Claggett.
The motion was made and unanimously carried
that Messrs. Will McGoodwin and Joe Blackwell be
earnestly urged to withdraw from school and seek another
institution.
It was suggested and agreed that it was
the unanimous opinion of the faculty that no announcements relative to public entertainments should be made
in the Chapel except by the President.
Moved , seconded, and carried that all
advertising i n the College building be eliminated
as rapidly as possible. And that the faculty be
responsible for this act. It was agreed that this
' would not be out of place out side of the gate but
could not be allowed within the walls of the building
or on the ground.
October 19, 1908
At the usual houn the faculty met in the
Office of the President and was called to order by him.
The usual order of business was immediately
taken up and the work of students, general welfare of
the school, ec., discussed.
Dr. Mutchler moved that a "vote of sympathy
be extended by the Faculty to Prof. Will J.Craig on
the death of his sister and be mailed to him at Owensboro
so that he may get it before he returns 11 • Seconded
and passed.

(

Minutes of Faculty Meeting October 26Jl908
Prompt l y at 4t30 the meeting was called
to or der . As President Cherry was out of the
city, Dean Kinnaman presided.
The routine business was completed and
the arrangement of the program for next term,
November 17,wa.s t horoughl y discussed.
It was agr eed to discoura ge students in
ever y possibl e way in standing around the hal ls and
en t rance talking--gir l s and boys .
After a shor t session the meeting adjourned.

Faculty Meeting November 6, 1908
At the request of the President the regul ar
Faculty Meeting was postponed from Monday November 2,
to Thursday November 6 to meet at his home at 7t 30.
Bus iness and social features were combined
and a most satisfactory and enjoyable evening was
passed.
It was moved by Dean Kinnaman , seconded
by Prof. Green and carried by the wanirnous vote of
the faculty that hereafter students who are pursuing
the Elementar y Course be requir ed to prepare an essay
at the co.mpl e t ion of their work in Composition; or,
if they have cr edit for this work, tney pr epare t he
paper any way; the same to be deliver ed before the
Society and not before the public . The studentsin
t he Intermediate course, if they have had Rhetor ic ,
be requi r ed to prepare and deliver three addresses ;
also three in the Life Cer t ificate course, making
six in all to be given before gr aduation from the
l atter course .
The question of exercise, athletics for
our girls and boys was thoroughly discussed . Though

2-
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November 6 1 1908 Cont 'd
no dsfinit e arrangement s were made , the f aculty took
the matter under consider a t ion and will discus s it
again soon. lrhe opinion generally seemed to be
that this work should be in the hands of teachers and
studen t s joi ntly.
It was ordered that the list of text books
used in the Normal be p~sted in the hall of the bui l ding .
Pr of. Green was given permission to use
Wa l do ' s Meter ol ogy.
Dr. Kinnaman to change the pr esent text in
Pedagogy to --- ----Mr . Stickl es to change Myers Meadeve.l m d
Modern Histor y to Harding.
Comment was made on the fact that so few
students owned a Bi b le or studied it much. I t was
agreed to stress this point at Chapel soon.
The
school is now and wil l emphasize the fact of the students
attending Sunday School.
After an interesting talk 1 giving a resume
of the work done by the Normal since January 1907
its opening thei:rogress made , the gener al pol icies ,
and the outlook and pl ans for the futur e 1 the meeting
went int o a social organ i zation. The Kinnaman
Orchestra furnished delightful music for the evening.

3o
Minutes Faculty ~eating November 9,1908
Dr. Mutchler asked permission to withhold
the grades of the Biology students who take the
work this year until the close of their course or
until the close of the year. Passed .
It was requested that all teachers have
their respective students understand at the term's
work whether or not they have passed in that particular
branch, so that the Committ ee on Classification
will not be so hampered in their work as heretofore.
A call was made by the Chairman for a
meeting of the Progr &m Committee f or Tuesday afternoon
at four 0 1 cloak.
It was the unanimous opinion of t he
faculty that all day should be given for Thanks giving
Holiday .
The Christmas Holidays will begin the
Thur sday before Christmas and continue until the
first Monday in January .

November 23, 1908
The meeting was called to order by Dean
Kinno.man and the usual order of business was taken
up and dispatched. Motion was made and ca rried
that the Elementary Certificate be granted Mi ss Lula
Allen, as she has compl eted the required amount of
work.
After a short session the meeting adjourned.

(

Minutes of Faculty Meeti~g Nov.23, 1908
The meeting was called to order by Dean
Kinnaman and the usual order of bus ines s was t aken
up an dispatched. Motion was II¥:l.de and carried
that the Elementary Certificate be granted Miss
Lula Allen, as she has comple ted t he required :runount
of work .
After a short ses sion the meeting adjourned.

January 4, 1909
Prof. J. R. Alexander called a meeting
of the Heatlh Committee for Tuesday afternoon
at 4 ~30 o'clock. By his request, the name of
Miss Florence Ragland was added to thi.s list. It
is now composed of Prof. J . R. Alexander, Fred :Mutchler,
and Miss Frazee, Reid, and Ragland.
Prof. Putnam de s ired permission to mak e
eome kind of arrangement by which the material to be
used by the students in Drawing be furnished or
looked after by him, a.s there i s constant complaint
of this material being destroyed or taken ·by mistake.
A system of some kind should be v~rked out.
President Cherry expressed the desire
that her eaf ter such an arrangement can be made with
the ~l a s ses as to have the sohool periods close at
four o'clock, thereby enabling teochers to attend
f aculty meetings on time.

(

Dr. Kinnaman reque sted that he and e ach
teacher shall have a conference in each individual
case of absence from sc hool and reoitations--where
the s t udent l eft school before the term was out and
returned with t he idea of again taking up his work and
making eis grades.

(

:MINUTES OF FACULTY MZETINGS

6F

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE HOREAL SCEOOL
AND TEl,.CHERS COLLEGE

BOWLING GREEN , I~;-TTUCI~Y

1907 - - - - - 1933

l

12 .

It v:as
Bohannon t:o
1:i st ory but
tory on hi s

moved , secondod , a n a carried that Lr . \,m .
given c r edit for b i s pnst , ork i n General {/
shoul cl ue held f or the wo rk in 1':ngli sh Hispresent cou rse of s Ludy .
' t

'='n0

queHtion of whother i t was be st to encourug e and
organize work i n Athle t ics \1 a s inontioned out postponed for
discussion to a l~
meeting .

I,

l

The 1-'r esi dent st ated that conu,!i tt1-1es of students had
vol unt ee red their ser vi ces in meet i ng new students , e.i ding them i n s ecu ring t o1:.;.rding places , seeing th at thoy
a r e s at i s f ied , ci.no g iving gener cl assi st ance i n y, r or,e rly
recei vi ng an d start i ng tho l a r ge \Jody of new st udents that
wi ll ent e r on the 21st. Other committees have been appoint ed t o meet them 11.t the t r a in and come with them to the col lege ~bnrc they t il l tu r n a ll not students over to thi s
c on1mi t t ea •

A c orr.rnitteo vm.s appointed ·with Pr of . J . R. Al e xande r
a s Chairm1:Ln to a.r r 1:tng e f or and sorve l unch a ll ciny Sat - '-""
urct::.y . r\lso to l ook after ine soci al 11hase .

J ANUARY 23 , 1 90U .

'l'he hou se wa s c alled to o r der by
fi cer . As there wus s omo S (•eci al work
wus moved and C!:l.rried t hat the regul !:lr
dispensed \ •ith 1:tnrl the s pe ci a l work in
1

(

the pr esid i ng of t o look ttft e r , i t
routine \'1o rk ue
hand be t a ken u p .

'T'he qu e s tion of hi.ving the st.udents bive thoi r aid a n d
i nfluence i n securing proper l eBislution fo r t he li or mal
School s , \'1as dis cussed . It wus finall y H.f;reed trw.t ~a ch
member o f the f aculty should meet wit h tho stud e nt s f r-om .........
sever a l c o unties n nd ad vise v;i.th t hem H.S to their cour s e
in so lic it i ng the suppo rt of thei r representa tives end
senato r s . Below is the li st of count i es whose students
were to meet wit h the different te~che r s ,

13 .

(
It v,a s sug ge sted th at it mi i)it ue v,ell for the P resident or othe rs t o 111ak e a com1iil at ion, eho wing the re- v
sources of t he State , a n d use this as an a r gument in get ting the a ppro p riatio n bill p assed .

v
Prof . Gilbert wa s to mc~ct students f rom Simpson, Logan, Pickman, Hopkins, a nd Crittenden .

Prof. Alexander:-- Cumb erl Hn d , Adair , Gr een , t,.etce.lfe,
Ba rren , f. onroe, and 1..erren .

Prof. Claggett : - - Grayson.

Liss Reid: - - I,re ckinri dge , Spen cer, Lea.de , halla rd .

Prof . Fulton : - -

Fleming .

~rof. Craie; : -- Hend e rson,

1

a vi ess , Hun co ck, LCL ean.

P r o f . Green : -- Carlisle , Graves, Call oway , l..c Crack en.

1 ,iss

Cr owe : - - i.llen.

Dr. Kinnumun: -- Luhl enburg, ~rigg, Ohio .
Dr. l.'ut chler : - - Hurt, !Jar d in, e.n d Lil e c ounties in
othe r Dist ri ct.

(

Prof. Stickles : - - Fult on a nd Lynn .

14.
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l' ro f . Gu i l liarr;s : -- Christi ar1 , Casoy , LaHuo , .L ivir1gston , Lurion , 0.no Larshall.

Prof. Leiper : - - \'ashingt on , \•e bstor', onu Union .

J.. igs .r'razoe:-- 'l'odd. , Bussell, 1/elson.

Prof. Gebhart :-- Calowell .

President Cherry :-- Al l oth e r counties in ·•, o s Lern
I istrict.

The stuuirnt s , a s v ell a s teu chers (v:he rc it \llas
suitable) agrt)ed to v.ritc per sonal .letters to their re, spective ~lonators a n d "c1iresent at i ves askint; Lhom Lo
sup JJ0 rt a nd vote for t},e passaee o f Bill No . 140, whi ch
makes appropria-t.ion l'o r the State tl orn:al Scho ols and for
Stat e College . .

V

JANUARY 2'/ , 1908 .

The faculty met in regul ~r sessi on k onday afternoon
t
at 4 : 30 o I clock a nd took u.P the usua l order of b usiness .

On 1;1otion the text t ook of Small and Vincent on
So cioloey \''as adopted as t he regula r text . It is 1,ul>- V
lished by the Ameri can Book Compuny a nd the li st price
is 0 .80 with tho per cent off for introduction .

,..-~

The Book Commit tee ,~s requested to a[ain see the
V
Book Companies in thn city und find out if they can ' t
sell at list p rices. They will report the resul ts of the
int erviews at tho next meet i ng .

The faculty unanimously agreed to insist on J.r, Y,m.

C
(

BoYia.nnon' s carryin 6 out tho fo r a.or ruling relative to his
t i::.king l<:nglish l'istory . He should take every :•article {/
of the \''Ork a nd do i t woll .

It , ;as moved a nd adopted enthusiastically th1-:lt Lhe
Li llrary b e kept open on Saturdays .f.rorn 9 o' clock until
4 o'clock in the afternoons.

A somo1;1hat lenE;thy d iscussion was entered into as to Y
whetlwr a certificat e should be issued to a stu dent complet i nt; the \:ork e1.t nny o ther torm ending than th o close of
the scholastic yoar. Undecided,

apY

PrAsi dent Cherry then extended to the faculty his
preciatio n of the splenaid wo rk they are d oing and h is
special p leasure in seeing that tho work is moving along
so s rnoot hly, etc.

On motion f rom Dr. Kinnaman, tho f a cult y united in
vo icing their co nf idence in the ability of P resident
Cherry to safely conduct the Stl:ite r~ormal on to eminent
success.

v

.I<'EBRU;.H.Y 10, l';/Jb.

Dur ing the absence of President Che r•z•y, Doan Kinnaman presided at the meeting of the Faculty.

'i'he routine bu s:j.nes s oi the institution was taken
up and executed. No special matter s CfUTle up fo r d is cussion .

tKBRUAHY 17 , 1908 .

(

(

Aft <~r a consioer::i.tion of the usual business, i t v•as
rnoved and u nani mously l:idopted that unl Ass Miss Fl orence
-Joh nson does b etter , 1ork in hur cla sses after thu:L day,
she be considered out of school .

V

16.

FEBHUAH.Y 24 , 1·1oll .
(

At the usual ho ur and day the J.'aculty met in the
t/
P resident's off i ce and entered into a di scuss i on of
things per taining to the good of the institution in genAral .

Cmo ooint thut was br ought UJJ fo r c onsideration was
as to whether it 1:1ould be possible to substitute u liif fcrent text in Arithmetic, th~t the subject mi ght be
t
completed in a shorter time. Prof . Guilliams W!:l.s askP.d
to take t his matter under consideration and to be ,.,.ble to
recommend some action for the next mcotine; . llay ' s '! 'hird
Part is now in use .

It, Wiol.S moved und actopted thut Lr . Ji . 1. . Loy be al /
lo wed to sub stitute his fo r mer year ' s wo rk in German for
five month ' s wo rK in Latin .

The reso l ution ~~s offered and unanimousl y adopLed
that the l' aculty extend most grateful thanks to the
v
Presi dent for the great work tht\t has boen done by hi m
for the pre viou s woek , und Lo wish him continued success.

?ror:1ptly at 4:30 1-,onday afternoon, Lh6 r:::ieeting was
called to orde r and tho r outine business was taken up .
l,'.ost of the session was devoted to a discuss i on or the V
p r oposed change i n the curriculum . It was suggested tha t
the scholast ic year be arranged for forty ~eeks i nstead
of fo r ty - eizht Y1eoks , t horeuy throwing tho Q:irumencen:ent
i n Juno - - a question \.hi ch has hereto fore ueen favorably
discussed -- inst ead of August.

(

(_

hAHCH

The meet ing ~as callod to order p romptly und tho

17 .
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r egul a r ~ ork was taken up a n d ~i scussod . Du ri ng thesession t he question of adopt ing a new text for t h e classes i n
Compo sit i on was br ought u p. r,:i ss Arche r sui:;E; ested !'(1aki ng ✓
a change i n te xt books from thaL used last year , but i t was
f ina l ly decide d by the ontire bo dy that , i nas1:1uch a s t he
book stores in the c i ty had a lready made their o r ders for
t he p r esent text to let it r emai n for the 1,r·esent .

t lAl-tCH 30, l ';)08 .

As this was t h e day bef ore the Sp ring To r m opening, 1
n o meet ing was held.

APJUL

7,

190b .

As the Dean was crippl ed on a ccount of sev e r ely ~
wounding h is foot ::ind unabl e to be at the school , the
fa cu l ty met at hi s resi dence a nd di scu s sed the wo rk in
hand. Mo st of t he time of t he meeting was consumed in
discussing the course of st Cdy f o r tho Two- Year Ce r t i f ica t e , Fo ur-Year Certif i cate, and Li fe -- Ce rtif i cate .

f,iotion made, voted on, '3.nd. carried that Biology be
r equire d in the J<'ou r- YAar Certif i cat e course.

v

During t his s essi on the fact was re called that t he
required amount of resi dent wo rk for t he di ffe r ent cer/
tifi cates is 18 weeks f or the Two- Yea r Certificate , 28
✓
weeks fo r the lour- year Certificate, a n d 48 weeks for the
Life Cert if i cate .

HRvn;w COURuE.

( )

Short revi ew courses, fully pre paring for e x ainina- 1
tions , will b e sustain ed during the Sprinv, term , and at •
othe r times when the demand i s su f fici e nt. 'i'heso cl asses
will discuss the diffi cult points in the c ommon branches
and will devote their entire time to p repar ation to pass

lb.

(
(

)

the examinat ion. Thi s wo rk will be udequa.te and will
s e rve its purpose admirably. It, hov,ever , will not be
of the sarne ty_pe as the work of the regulfa r course, anci
will not be credited on t,hese courses for graduation.
Any !'>art of our :regul a r work , both in the commo n
school branches a nd in the high school and col lege subjects may be taken by thoBe students not .i n the regul a r //
courses, though they may have no intention of g raduating .
If the student has h :1<1 any of thi s work it may be taken
agai n as :review wo rk , i f the student so desires .
Thfl common school b ranches may be taken at any t orm,
th:>ugh the student will not be able to carry more thar1
five regular studies i n thi s way at any one time . 'rhose
desiring to pass the exami nut ion for a county or State
Certificate may select such sub ject s , whether advanced
study or review , as wi ll enable them to pass that e xam- //
ination s u ccessfully , Review wo r k oone i n this way is
subst antial cl ass woi'k and will be credited toward the
, completion of the r egular Morrnal cour ses .
All of the su b jects n amed below must be compl eted
bef ore graduat i on f r om the .C.:1ern0ntary Certificate Cour s e,/
All should be c ompleted prior to taking up the rogular
course :

r//

Practical Arithmetic, Mental Arithmet i c, Heading
Sprmll ing , Ha rvey ' s Grarnrnar, l\ent ucky History, Civil
Government, General GAography two terms , Penmanshi p , P hysio l ogy (text book work) , 'l'huor;t a nd P r a ctice, Genoral 6bservation twenty hour s .

ELJ.:~,,F:N'l'ARY C~RTI.fI CATE COURSE .

--- --- - - --

(

'l'his course l eads to tho Element a ry Certif i cate which
entitles the holder to teach in o.ny county of the State
t-/
for a period of two ~1 ears immediately following i ssuance .
The Certificate wi ll be granted to no one for less than
eighteen weeks resident work .

19.
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Physiology 2
Grammar 2
Arith . 2
P sycholog y 1.
!,lusi c 1
Forefrsj c s
Ph. Geog.
Composition
Amer . Hist.
Observut ion 1
Drawing 1
Fo rensics
Amer . Li t.

Grammar 3
Arith . 3
Pedagogy 1.
Eng . Hist.
l ,usi c 2
Foren sics
Ph. Geog. 2
Reading 2
J..rner. Hist 2 .
Ame r. Hi st 2.
Dr awing 2
Nat . St1.1dy
Al gebr a 2 .

IN'l'SR1:,}•:DIATE CF.RTI ?I CATE COUHSE.
✓

'Those compl eting the preceding c ourse crtn complete
this course in one year of forty - eight week s. High School
and Colleg e graduates h u ving had a four - year c ourso au ove
the common sthool course will be admitted to t his course
without e xamination . Prior to g r aduation t hey must h ave
full credit for all o f the work in the pre ceding courses
as v1ell as in this course , No certificate of this class
wi ll be granted to a ny one, regardle ss of scholarship,
for l ess than twenty- eight weeks of' r esidence wo rk,
Physiology 2
Grrut~na r 2
Arith . 2
Psychology 1
?v,usic l
:forensics
Ph. Geog . 2
Amer. Hi s tory
Alge br a l
Rhetoric 2
Phys. 3
Biology
Alge bru 3
Geometry 3
Adv . English
Fo r e nsics

(

Gr ammar

3

Arith . J
Pedagogy 1
Engli sh Hi st •
1,:usic 2
Fo rensics
Nat . Study
Amer . Lit .
Drawing 2
1<:ng. Lit.
Biology
Biology
Geometry l
Pedag ogy 2
Psychology 1
.fo rensics.

Ph. Geog .
Composition 2
Amer. Hist.
Obs c;irvat ion 1
Drawi ng l
Forensics.
Readi ng 2
P.lgebra 2
Rhetori c l
Vng . Lit.
Bi oloey
Sociology
Geomet ry 2
Adv • .Rng .
Psycho logy 2

20 ,
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ADVAf! CED CEH'l'IFICAT~ COUHS},~ .

Th is course lead s to the advanced Ce rtificate which
entit les the holder to teach i n any county in t h e Stat e
dur·ine; life. Graduates from the precfl ding course can
complete this c ourse i n one school yoo.r of forty-eip;ht
week s. College graduates h a ving had eight ye a rs of work
ab o ve the common school course, in Hi gh Schools and Colleg es c an complete this course i n a year o f forty - eight
week s. They wi l l be re quire d to make seven credits in
Ps y cholog y, Methods, Pr a ctice, an d the History of Education . They will be allowe d to make their remaining
twelve credi t s either in this course or in the s pe cial
courses, Indeed, any student in this course having credit for any fia rt of it may elect a n e qual amount of work
from tho special cours e , but a l ways sub ject to the a pp roval of the r'rogrtUn Committee.
Physiology 2
• Gr amma r 2
Arith 2
Psychology 1
K:usic l
Forensics
Ph , Ge og. 2
1\mer . Lit.
Al g e bra 1
Rhet . 2 ,
Phys. 3
Biology
Alge bra 3

Geomet ry 3
Adv . 1'_:ng.
Psycholoey

Gr ammar 3
M ith. 3
Peda g ogy l
~:ng . Hi st.
Music ·2
Fo rensics
Nat. Study
A. Hist, 2
Drawing 2 .
E:ng . Lit •
Biolo g y x
Biology
Ge omet r y l
Peda~oe;y 2
Psychology l
Forensics

Ph. Geog.
Composition
il.rnfl r. Hi st •
ob s e rvat ion l

Drawing l
Forensics

Read. 2
Al g e bra 2
Rhetoric l
:b:ng . Lit.
Biolog y
Sociology
Geomet ry 2
Adv . 1'~ng .
Psycho lo gy l
Forensi cs

x Latin may bo elected for Biology.

(

Latin x
Lat in
!1,ethod
Hi st, Eng .
Chemist r y
History
Thesis

La t in
Lat in
Pr act ice
Physics
Chemi stry
Iii story

For·ensics

La tin
J,,!ethod
Pr a.ct ice
Physi cs
Elect
Hi s t ory
Forensics

x Requir e d, 111hether Latin or Biology was

21.

elected i n preceding .

APHIL 13, 1908 .
According to the custom, the faculty met in the
office of the P resident at 4 : 30 o ' clock a nd at once en- /
t e r e d upon the reeula r work . This day marked the awarding of the first Life Certificate is sued 'by the 1,estern
Mormul . 11;iss Flora 1,: cNeal Stallar d, h a ving completed
t he work, wa s ext ended a fitting commencement exer·cise
and r·ecei ved her certificate.

APRIL 20, 19oe.
Faculty discussed the regul a r busi ness , cl assification of stu d ents , their p ro g r e ss, a fe w individual
case s t.hat needed l ook ing after b eing referred to t he
p ro per per sons, and othe r points.

v

Aft e r this routine business was dispose d of, President Che r ry br oug ht up the subject of the location of t/
the school, etc, etc.
It wa s t h e sense of the facu l ty and so agre e d after
a motion to that eff e ct that t he 1' r esident and !.ir. J.
Whit Potter be sent to visit some of t he leading St a te l,,
Nornia l Sc h ools of the count ry with a v iew of studying

buildi ngs , etc.
'f he quest ion of establishing an Industrial bchool
next Septembe r was discussed . The f a culty reco mrnende d
that this be postpo n ed.

~·/
T he a dvisibility of starting a Students' Pa.per in V
the institution was d i scussed , a n d dec i ded that it s houl d
be done a s soon as it seemed best.

APRIL 27 , 1908 .

l

Aftor the usual routin e b usiness of looking after
individu a l pupils wa s completed, the question wa s l.J r ought
up a n d d iscussod a s to whet h er it wo ul d oe p ossi ble to
V
r aise the grades of certain excell ont student s a ft e r they
had done extra work following t he t erm in which they made
the low grades . It was decided that i n a v e ry few cases ,
\l!here the student s we r e ext r a ordinary a nd did their work
extra we ll, thi s could be done .

22 .
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'l'he walking-trip ·to i,,arnmoth Cave we.s t hen broached
and it wa s finally agreed tha t for the pre s ent y e a r at
lea st the usua l trip be made. This matter was l eft wi th
Prof. R. P . Green .

v

At the sugge stion of a membe r of tho f aculty , it
was decided· that either l'rof. Alexande r or •' rof. Green
shoul d mak e a talk a t Cha1iel soon relative to kammoth
Cave, its formu:tions , etc. l.lef ore the annual t rip whi ch
is t o b e made May 8 and 9 .

V

The Program for tho Summe r Ter m was then b r oueht up
for discussion and some imp r ovements a nd changes made
by the De an.

t.:AY 18, 1908 .
Dis cussion of students ,
'P r esi dent Cherry made a motion t h ut a small fu nd be v
r ai sed by the f a culty t o a id a fe w wo rt hy people in school
who we r·e to po,or to help t hemselves. Capital to b e v;iOO
or ~600 .
Pres. Che rry a cquainted t he faculty with the state of
t he financial affairs. No money in Treasury.
Dr. Mutchl e r made a motion that tho f a culty meeting
uegin at 4 :30 inst ead of 5 . Prof. Clagget seconded the
ntoti on.

t--

t.-

All owing a student credit, or grades for a whole
term ' s work when she has only d one nine weeks' wor k .
//
Someone made a motion t hat she be g iven extra work in
order to make h er work come u p at all po int s, or su bmit
a test and if the student passes, allo w her to have credit.

The meeting was called to ord er by Pre s . Cherr y .
No s pe cial wo rk was brought b~ifore the faculty.
Pro f. Guilliams made a moti on that a g rade of t he V
cert if icate s made by the St a te llormal Student s should

23.
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be ke pt on record. His ob ject was to s h ow t h e difference
in tho grades made b y t he students in the County ~xaminat ions, those who crammed a nd those who went a head with
the reg ul a r cla ss work,
Discussed the a dvisi uiliLy of h av ine a noth e r Convent i on next :r riday nig ht •
Sugg ested h a ving Dr, Alderman, of Lo uisville, to
d eliv e r the Commencement Sermon.

J UNE l , 1908 ,
Me eting called to order and usual business taken
up .
JUNR 22, 1908 •

,

':'h e meeting , ,a s called to order at four o'clock instead of four :th irty. The question of t ext books wa s
v
br ou g ht up, s.n d i t was not ed t h at the Jlu blica t i ons wnre
a uout eve nly distri but e d among t h e di fferent b ook comp anies of the country. Prof, Leiper, upon motion, wa s g iven
t h e privilege of exchang ing the Collar & Dani ~l ' a Beg inners1 La tin for Pierson 1s Elements of Latin; also Harkness
La tin Gramrr~ r for All en and Greenough's,
Some emrihatic remarks were ma de a bout the question
of r u nning over time at Chapel.

V

~eat ing was c all e d to order i n the of f ice of Presi dent Che rry pro1:iptl y at 4 o'clock. The routinA busi ness V
wa s then taken up a nd the work of the individual stud ents
dis cusse d , It wa s agr eed t hat i he work showed e vidence of
t h e be st begi hning ev e r h a d.
b oved and c a rried t hat 1-'rof. A. !,: , Stickles be g iven
the urivileg e of chang ing his t e xt in So ci olog y from t h e
p r o sent t ext t o Bla ckwell .

(

l

V
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SEPTEJl!.BER 21, 1908.
All teachers reported things in good condition. Most
of students doing fine work. Only two or three,Messrs.
Hersha! Ray, Robert Graves, Shean, not doing as well as
might be exp ected.
Miss Alice Reeder is sick at 613-lOth ~treet.
Prof Putnam kindly offered to engross any Resolutions
that might hereafter be offered by the faculty.
SEPTEMBER 29, 1908.
Faculty met as usual at 4:30 o'clock Monday afternoon
and at once took up the discussion of the routine business.
Special cases then came up, and it was unanimously agreed
that Mr. Sherley Shean was doing nothing in school and that
the Dean should write his mother to withdraw him. This
was done.
~resident Cherry was absent from the city on this day.
OCTOBER 5, 1908.
Faculty met in regular ses sion in office of President
Cherry and the usual order of business was taken up and
followed.
Dr. Mutchler, who had just returned from the Institute
field, reported having seen a number of the former students
and that all were "making good".
Dr. Ki nnaman moved that "All certificates earned with4:n the year must be issued at the end of the year unless

claimed earlier, provided the student is to remain in school
during the year." Passed.
Dr. Mutchler moved that graduates 1'.rom the Scientific
Course of the Southern Normal be not excused from giving
Finals in the Life Certificate Course.

(

.
After the regular business was completed, the Faculty
took up the discussion of the annual Chestnut Hunt and made
plans for a pleasant day.

24 .

SF~l'~'l<;I BER 21 , 1908.

(

,t/
~ : t eachers re orted thi ng s i n GOOd condi
lv1ost o f student s doi g fino work. Only two
three ,
1'.essrs. Hershal hay , Robert Gru.ves, Ghean,
d oing as
wel l u s rni ght be exp_ cted.

Miss Al i ce H.ec

r is sick at
\ ,.

V

P rof . Putnam k nul)., .,offerod o engr oss any Hesolutions that might ho ·eafter',,,,be
fered by 1,he faculty .

V

SEP.TB~H "'29i, 1908 ,

J..'aculty met
moon and at o
business.
i mousl y agr
i n school ., n .
with//riim.

sual at 4 :30 o·• clock /.:,onday afterok up the discussio' - of the rout i ne
cases then crune u p , an'd · t. was una n t l. r. Shorley Shean wa s doi"hg nothing
the Dean should \'Jrite his mo.thc r to
was done.

//

P res i dent f,herry was absent from the ciL y on thi s t,
da y .
? ~ ( c ... 1/ _ _ _ ,r 'f- 4

OCTOBER 12 , 190B .

''
I•'aculty met as usual at 4 : 30 o'clock in the office
of th e President, all. members be ing p resent Yti th the l
exce :>t ion of P rof . Clagett.
The motion wa s made and unanimously carried that
r.:ossrs. t.'.'i ll ~, cGoo dwin and J oe Blackwell be earnest l y
urged to withdrav1 from schoo l 1:1.nd seek another inst itution ,
It W!:!. S suggestAd and a g reed th:.1.t i t was the ununi- V
mous opinion of' the Faculty that no announcements r el at i ve
to publ i c entertainment s should tie made in t,he Cht:tpel
except Ly the ~ resident.

(

C

t✓

l'lioved , seconded , a nd carri ed that all a d vert i sing
the Coll ege building be eliminated as r apidly as possi ble.
And that Lhe facu lt y be responsi bl e fo r thi s a ct . It was
a g reed that thi s woul d not b e out of p l a co out s i de of the
gate but coul d not be a llowe d within the walls of the
ouiloing or on thfi grounds.

C
(

001'0Bl<~R

19, 1908 .

I

At the usu} l ,hour tho faculty met _ i n ~he Of fico of //
the Preside nt and was called to order t:Jy lnm .
The usual orde r of uusiness was immediatel y ta.ken u1i
and t he work' of s t udents, general vielfare of the school,
etc, , discussed.

t,

Dr. Mut chlor· moved that a "vote of syrnpat hy be ext ende c
by the Faculty to Pr of . J . Wi ll Crai g on the death of hi s v
sister and be mailed to h i m at Owensboro so th at he may get
it before he returns " . Seconded and 1rnssed .
OCTOBEK 26, 1908.
P romptly at 4 : 3 0 the meeting was cal led to order.
As President Cherry was out of the city, Dean i\innarnan
presided.

'-

'l'he routine busi ness was com}lloted and the a rrangement of the p rog ram for next term , November 17th , wa s
V
tho roughly discussed .

It was agreed to discourag e students in eve ry pos ••
si ble way in stand i ng around t ho h a lls and entrances J/
t a lking - - g irls a nd b oys .
Aft e r a short

session , the meeting adjourned .

NOVEI•,;iBF;R

6, 1908 .

At the request of the P resident the r egula r Facult/
l,.eeting was p ost1,,oned from Monday November 2 t o Thu r sday
November 6 to meet at h i s home , at 7 : 30 .
Business and soc i al feutu r es were combimld , and a
most s at i s facto r·y a rtd en j oyable e v eni ng was passed.

i/

It wa s moved by Dean i i nnaman , seconded by P rof.
Green , a nd carried by the unanimous vote of the faculty
that h e reaft er students WB O are pu rsuing the g1 eri.entary V
Course be requi red to p ropar o an essay at the completion
of their work in Composit i on; or , if they have credit fo r
this v,ork, i hey p repare the paper a nyway ; t he srune to be
del i ver ed before t he Society a nd not before tho pu ~lic .
'l'hose students in the Int er medi a te course, i f t hey ha ve

26.
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had Rhetoric , be required to p r epare and del ive r tbree
addresses ; a lso threo in the Life Cer tifi cate cour se ,
making six in all to be givon before graduut ion from the
l atter course.
The question of exercise, s.thletice for our g irls /,
Though no definite
arrangements were made , the faculty took the matter
undor consideration a nd ,, ill discuss it again soon, 'l'ne
opinion genor'!illy seemed to b e that this wo rk shouJ.a b e
in t he h t..nds of teachers and students jointly.
and boys was thoro·..ighly di scussed.

It was ordered that the list of texts used i n the /,/
rl ormal be posted i n tho hall of the bu ilding .

Pro f. Green was ~ ivon 11nrmission to use '.'.a.ldo ' s

v

I. eteorology .

Dr. Kinnaman t o cha nge the present text in Pedagogy '-

to -- -------L r . Stickl es to chante 11;yors L,eadeval an d 1'..o de rn
His Lory to Ha.rding.

Y

Comment wa s made on the fact thg_t so few student s v
o,;med a Bible or studied it much. It was agr eed to stress
this po int at Chapel soon . 'l'he school is n ow a nd will
continue to emphasize the impo r tance or students attending
Sunday S chool .

"-

After an i nter esting; talk , giving a retn.rno of the work
done .by the hormal si nce January 1907 , i ts opening , t ho
p r ogress ' made , the generul p olicies , an~ tho outlook and ~
p l ans for the future , t he meet ing \vent i nto a so cio.l organizati on. The Ki nnaman Orchestra fur nished deli r;htf'ul
mus ic for tho cv~""nI'ng :

(

Dr . b utchler asked per~ission to wi thhold the grades
of the Biology students who take tho work this your until
the close of their course or until tho close of the
ye ar. l'asse d.

It we.s reque sted that al l t.. oicc.:hers h a ve the ir r'1-
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(

s pc> ctiv e student s und e rst and e.t the close of t he terr:11 s
work vrheth,: r or not t hey have passed in thr.rt particular
bran ch , so that t he Commit t ee on C1 as sifi cdio n wil l not
be so h ampered in their work as he ret ofore .
A call was made lly the Chairman f or a meoting of t h e
P rog ram Commi ttee for Tuesday afterno on at f our o ' clock. //

It was Lhe unani mous opinion o f the r'acul ty thu.t all
day s h ould be g iven for the Thanksg iving Ho1/"iday .
.!/
The Ch r istmas Hol i i days wi ll begi n the Thursday be for·e Christmas and cont inue until the first Lo nday in
V
J a nu a ry .

The meet ing was called to ordllr l.l y Dean Kinnaman //
and the usv.11.1 order o r business v1a s taken up a nd dispatched .
i ot ion v:as made a n d carried that t ho 1<:lerne nt a ry
Ce rtific ate be granted ~ i ss Lula Allon, ~s she has compl eted the requi red wnount o i work.
After a s h ort se ssion the me Gting adjourned .
J AtllJJ\HY 4 . 1909,

P rof . J . R. Al exan de r ca lled a meeting of the Health
Cornmitte c fo r 1'u esclay aften1oon at 4:30 o' cl ock. By h is t /
request; the name of Hiss Florenc e HagL rnd was added to
this li st . It is now cornriosed o f i' rof s , J . R. Al o x un d or,
T•red f. ut c hl er, and I,;i ss es ~'razee • Reid a n d Rag land .
Pro f. Putnum do s i red 1rnrmission to rm1ke some kind of
a rrangement by which the ma teri a l t o b e u sed uy the stu- V
dent s in Dr.awi ng cun be fu rnishe d or lo oked after by him ,
a s the1'e i s const a nt compl a int of t h is mater i al be ine;
dest royed or taken away by mistake. A system of some
kind should be worked out .

(

(_

President Cherry exr,russod the desir e that ho1-eafter
su ch a rrang ement can b e made wit h the classes a s t o have v
the school periods closo at four o ' clock, ther e by enabli ng
tR a chers to attend the fac ulty meeting s on time .

